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Official records of George Bush's presidency and vice presidency are housed at the George Bush Presidential Library and administered by the National Archives and Records Administration (NARA) under the provisions of the Presidential Records Act (PRA).
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Staff Archivists, June 2009. Previously restricted materials are added as they are released.

Scope and Content
The materials in FOIA 2004-1891-F are a selective, not necessarily all inclusive, body of documents responsive to the topic of the FOIA. Researchers should consult the archivist about related materials.

The White House Office of Records Management (WHORM) Alphabetical Files contain letters from the general public addressed to President and Mrs. Bush concerning the availability of affordable housing for themselves or relatives, plus the replies from administration officials. Letters from other citizens propose various solutions to the housing problem, in addition to support for the National Affordable Housing Act. Other correspondence addresses the Intermodal Surface Transportation Efficiency Act of 1991 and Los Angeles rioting, including responses from administration officials.

The WHORM Subject File categories contain correspondence tracking worksheets, letters and memos between private citizens, senators, administration officials and POTUS concerning the Rodney King case; Intermodal Surface Transportation Efficiency Act of 1991; National Surface Transportation Act; affordable housing availability and the National Comprehensive Affordable Housing Act; and submission of housing reports to POTUS and Congress; and a Department of Justice summary decision regarding employment status of the Federal Housing Finance Board of directors. Another topic addressed is presidential appointments to several entities: the presidential task force on affordable housing, directors of National Corporation for Housing Partnerships and Federal Housing Finance Board, and personnel for the National Council on Surface Transportation Research. There are also present several resolutions from local government officials requesting investigations into the Rodney King case and support for increased federal funding of affordable housing. Rounding out the subject category holdings are resumes, letters of support and press releases announcing various presidential nominations and the transmission of annual housing reports to Congress.

The Staff and Office Files contain mainly correspondence, fact sheets, news releases, papers, newspapers articles and editorials, talking points, faxes and publications maintained by individual staff members and offices. The White House Offices of Cabinet Affairs and Policy Development contain the bulk of the letters and memos, papers, fact sheets, news releases, faxes and publications addressing proposed legislation on enterprise zones, affordable housing, disaster relief assistance to riot-stricken areas of Los Angeles, and highway transportation issues. Many newspaper articles and news releases are included in Bobby Charles' files because he served as the principal contact in the Office of Policy Development for matters pertaining to the Los Angeles Presidential Task Force. Letters to and from POTUS address the county and city of Los Angeles' disaster area status, requests for Department of Justice investigations into the Rodney King case of alleged civil rights violations and hate crimes against Asian-Americans during the riots; POTUS' threat to veto the surface transportation bill; and Housing and Urban Development's proposal on tenant management and ownership of public housing. Memos encompass correspondence between staffers, administration officials, and POTUS. They include topics such as details of bill signing ceremonies; enterprise zone Senate hearings and compromises; multiple housing issues, such as the HOPE (Homeownership and Opportunity for People Everywhere) program and regulatory barriers to affordable housing; appointees to and structure of the Federal Housing Finance Board; commentary from administration officials on the Intermodal Surface Transportation Efficiency Act (ISTEA) proposals, status updates, fact sheets, and signing ceremony remarks; weekly accomplishment updates by administration representatives serving on the Presidential Task Force on Los Angeles Recovery; and assistance programs offered to victims of the Los Angeles riots. Holdings from the remaining offices contain newspaper and magazine articles, editorials, and news releases discussing POTUS' strategies for rebuilding America's social policies following the Los Angeles riots; remarks by Governor Bill Clinton blaming Presidents Reagan and Bush for the neglect of social problems in Los Angeles that sparked the rioting; announcement of a bi-partisan urban aid package including measures to help victims of the Los Angeles riots; disagreement between Congress and cabinet officials over appropriations for public housing; educational achievement lags' impact on tenants of public housing; announcement of Federal Housing Finance Board appointees; and POTUS' address to Congressional leaders and the press regarding urban area revitalization initiatives.

The Bush Vice Presidential records consist mainly of correspondence, reports, and publications. The WHORM Subject Files contain correspondence tracking worksheets and letters between private citizens,
staffers, and VPOTUS Bush concerning affordable housing and the Surface Transportation Act of 1983. The Staff and Office Files hold the bulk of the letters and memos which cover multiple housing issues including the Fair Housing Amendments Act of 1988, homelessness statistics, and proposed recommendations on housing regulatory relief. Other topics are enterprise zone documents, and transmission of various reports. Two notable reports are Alternatives for the 1980's National Housing Policy: Options and Possibilities, and A Decent Place to Live: The Report of the National Housing Task Force.

The Quayle Vice Presidential Staff and Office Files contains mostly correspondence, background information, and notes regarding the recess appointment of directors to the Federal Housing Finance Board. Also present are several book excerpts about low income housing, community and regional development, and housing and urban development. Another significant document is a reprint of the Housing and Community Development Act of 1987.

**System of Arrangement**

Records that are responsive to this FOIA request were found in five collection areas—Bush Presidential Records: WHORM Alphabetical Files; Bush Presidential Records: WHORM Subject Files; Bush Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files; Bush Vice Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files; and Quayle Vice Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files. As policy, WHORM Alphabetical Files and WHORM Subject Files are processed at the document level; whereas, Staff and Office Files are processed at the folder level, that is, individual documents are not selected and removed from a folder for processing. While this method maintains folder integrity, it frequently results in the incidental processing of documents that are not wholly responsive to the subject area.

The WHORM Subject File compiled by the White House Office of Records Management is comprised of a series of documents assigned a letter/number combination and filed in a subject category. A complete listing of the subject categories including a detailed description of each category is available in our research room and on our website at [http://bushlibrary.tamu.edu/research/find/whorm/whorm.html](http://bushlibrary.tamu.edu/research/find/whorm/whorm.html).

Please note that a single asterisk "*" indicates that the category is entirely processed and open.

The following is a list of documents and folders processed in response to FOIA 2004-1891-F.

**Bush Presidential Records: WHORM Alphabetical Files**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aument, Ronald R.</td>
<td>Hamlet, Deborah</td>
<td>Pennington, William E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bain, Bessie J.</td>
<td>Hastings, Jeffrey R.</td>
<td>Pierce, Roger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banuchi, Alicia</td>
<td>Hawkins, Cynthia</td>
<td>Price, Louis J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barter, Evelyn</td>
<td>Hedges, Horace P.</td>
<td>Puffenberger, Delores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barwick, Violet</td>
<td>Hendrickson, Donna</td>
<td>Purcell, Katherine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylinson, Michael</td>
<td>Hicks, William</td>
<td>Purdie, Michelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Joan Althea</td>
<td>Hodge, Hattie Sneed</td>
<td>Ray, T.R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Phoebe</td>
<td>Howard, Essie B.</td>
<td>Reevely, Martha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bucklin, Lucy</td>
<td>Ibarra, Amelia</td>
<td>Rei, Maxine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, William J.</td>
<td>Jensen, Vena W.</td>
<td>Rodrigues, June B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clemmer, Leon</td>
<td>Johnson, Roberta</td>
<td>Rodriguez, Jesusa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Sandra</td>
<td>Jones, Virginia</td>
<td>Rowzee, James E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, Ann</td>
<td>Keck, Doris</td>
<td>Safirstein, Philip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craddock, Shelley</td>
<td>Kelsey, Willie Pearl</td>
<td>Shultz, Louise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Czech, Ronald</td>
<td>Kerley, Bruce W.</td>
<td>Smith, Eileen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Case Number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 329556</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 086054</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE004*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 326565, 344209</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE004-04*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 062803, 253747, 332588CU, 336914CU</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DI002*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 325772</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 089687</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 337366</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA004*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 050934</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA007*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 212112SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FE001*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 203407</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG001-08*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 344319SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG006-03*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 314592</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG006-04*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 166417CU</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG006-07*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 105781</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bush Presidential Records: WHORM Subject Files**

- Damian, Moni M.
- Davis, Patricia E.
- Day, Theda
- Dolan, Arthur P.
- Dula, Bridget
- Dunbar, Connie
- Dunn, Geraldine
- Epstein, Martha
- Facemire, Helen
- Feuchs, Walter
- Fincham, Paula
- Fish, Lorena
- Flowers, Frances
- Gallagher, Barbara Ann
- Gaylor, Emmett G. Sr.
- Gerlach, Stacy
- Gorbach, Connie
- Gore, Lena
- Grassi, Yolanda
- Greely, Charles
- Ketner, Ralph W.
- Kubicek, Josephine
- Landino, Frank A.
- Leatherman, Michael
- Lind, Bev
- Manak, Joseph M.
- Marcha, Paula
- Mays, Daphne
- Mays, Earl
- McAfee, Coleta
- McCauley, Julia
- McMenemy, James F.
- McNitzky, Nasrin
- Miri, Renee E.
- Moffat, Henry M.
- Monkiewicz, Patty
- Moore, Wanda Evans
- Mulligan, Lynn M.
- Mulligan, Patricia A.
- Murray, Barbara
- Smith, Oscar
- Sullens, Cynthia
- Tate, Mary E.
- Tavarez, Carmen
- Tejada, Teresa
- Thomas, Anita
- Torres, Rafael I.
- Tucker, Mr. and Mrs.
- Turner, James A.
- Tyler, Barton P.
- Underwood, Lloyd D.
- Walker, Mary
- White, Tomeala
- William, Lillie
- Williamson, David
- Williamson, Theretta I.
- Wilson, Barbara
- Wilson, Ruby L.
- Woodward, Mary B.
- Wunning, Yvette
- Zuzak, Frank
FG023*  Scanned: Case Numbers 249344CU, 326394CU

FG163  Scanned: Case Number 324043

FG198*  Scanned: Case Numbers 153850SS, 189338SS, 212758SS, 214053, 231899SS, 255849SS, 334009SS

FG258  Unscanned: Case Number 109172

FG480*  Scanned: Case Numbers 139010, 140113SS, 160378CU, 162338SS, 169770, 191586SS, 196235CU, 196494, 200575, 210877SS, 218577CU, 271350CU, 300327CU, 305384SS

FG496  Unscanned: Case Numbers 367748SS, 368983SS

FG999  Scanned: Case Number 227643

FI002*  Scanned: Case Number 149293

FI004*  Scanned: Case Numbers 004980, 145808, 241070CU, 289427SS, 292732CU

FI005-02*  Scanned: Case Number 020793

FI005-04*  Scanned: Case Number 332794SS

FI010*  Scanned: Case Numbers 335902CU, 344381, 346026, 347901

Unscanned: Case Number 342893

GI002  Scanned: Case Number 220056

HE004*  Scanned: Case Number 308065CU

HE006-01*  Scanned: Case Number 118655

HE007-01*  Scanned: Case Number 236923CU

HE007-04*  Scanned: Case Number 099839

HI*  Scanned: Case Numbers 221634, 238447, 246481, 261388, 283864, 295508, 296975

Unscanned: Case Number 342452

HS*  Scanned: Case Numbers 008485, 193537SS, 194430CU, 219028, 273734CU, 287474, 290590CU, 299467, 305983, 310424CU, 329301,

Unscanned: Case Numbers 004106, 061568, 089094, 185293
HU013-20*  Scanned: Case Number 338564
HU021*  Scanned: Case Numbers 326856, 335152, 348832
IM*  Scanned: Case Numbers 256033, 326419
IN*  Scanned: Case Numbers 011772, 349344
JL*  Scanned: Case Number 233032
JL003*  Scanned: Case Numbers 325428, 325621, 325764, 325785, 325808, 325839,
        325854, 325868, 325877, 325909, 325916, 325964, 325979, 325984, 325988,
        326374, 326396, 326482, 326484, 326486, 326667, 326699, 326765, 326904,
        327347CU, 327366, 327399, 327480, 327482, 327485, 327487, 327489, 327491,
        327492, 327494, 327497, 327499, 327503, 327511, 327514, 327805, 327852CU,
        327978, 328075, 328095, 329487, 329591, 329731, 330214, 330271, 330850,
        331522, 331526, 331819, 336174, 337637CU, 337902, 339296
JL006*  Scanned: Case Numbers 225561, 325159, 325387
JL007*  Scanned: Case Number 326328CU
LA002*  Scanned: Case Number 252782CU
LE*  Scanned: Case Number 292447CU
LE002*  Scanned: Case Number 262699
LG*  Scanned: Case Numbers 328378, 329216, 330447, 334699, 355276, 356190,
        358040, 358105
MC002*  Scanned: Case Number 267861
MC003*  Scanned: Case Numbers 2120985S, 272864
ME001*  Scanned: Case Numbers 264582, 296098, 347405
ME002  Scanned: Case Number 115200
PP005-01  Scanned: Case Number 319441
PP010  Scanned: Case Numbers 001787, 008609
PR005  Scanned: Case Number 348236
PR011  Scanned: Case Number 213167
PR012  Scanned: Case Numbers 072684, 091802, 326132, 328998, 357730, 357736,
        359462
PR012-01  Scanned: Case Numbers 217117, 297903
PR12-02  Scanned: Case Numbers 266274, 328622, 347598, 347634, 352360, 352422,
357752
Unscanned: Case Numbers 025449, 030591, 030691, 040768, 042636

PR013-01 Scanned: Case Number 352271
PR013-08 Scanned: Case Number 362213SS
PU001-02 Scanned: Case Number 328827
ST019* Scanned: Case Number 004584
TA004-03 Scanned: Case Number 166053

TN* Scanned: Case Numbers 199181CU, 208559CU, 212112CU, 213374, 215595, 220942SS, 221937, 229523CU, 243888CU, 246260SS, 253728CU, 256663CU, 257124CU, 257756CU, 258163, 258545CU, 258603SS, 259419CU, 260740, 263521, 264582CU, 265825SS, 268493, 271656, 274586, 281236, 281811CU, 285375, 286038, 290081, 292447SS, 293454CU, 293454SS, 298552, 299215, 299505CU, 312523, 316895, 319240, 331160, 331166, 342086CU, 343622CU, 343965CU, 350985CU, 357449

TR* Scanned: Case Number 325766
TR035* Unscanned: Case Number 097930
TR238-04* Unscanned: Case Number 361151
WE* Scanned: Case Number 333294
WE011* Scanned: Case Number 060916, 088765, 100204

Bush Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files
Office of Cabinet Affairs
Daniel Casse Files
  Enterprise Zone Kit, New Britain, Connecticut [OA/ID 07123]
  Enterprise Zone Kit, Springfield, MO [OA/ID 07123]
  Enterprise Zone Kit, Louisville, KY [OA/ID 07123]
  Enterprise Zone Kit, St. Joseph, MO [OA/ID 07123]
  A Decent Place to Live – The Report of the National Housing Task Force, 3/90 [OA/ID 07130]
  LA Riots [1] [OA/ID 07134] [Empty]
  LA Riots [2] [OA/ID 07134] [Empty]

Edith E. Holiday Files
  Housing Director’s Review FY 1992 Budget [1] [OA/ID 03153]
  Housing Director’s Review FY 1992 Budget [2] [OA/ID 03153]

Michael P. Jackson Files
  [Booklet]: [HPP Housing for the People by the People – Apartment – Ownership for Low Income = Moderate Income] [OA/ID 02304]
Michael P. Jackson Files – Event Files
Bill Signing Ceremony for the Affordable Housing Act, Wednesday, 11/28/90
[OA/ID 06379]
National Affordable Housing Act Signing Ceremony (HUD), Wednesday, 11/28/90
[OA/ID 06381]
National Advisory Comm. on Barriers to Affordable Housing, 7/8/91 [1] [OA/ID 06383]
National Advisory Comm. on Barriers to Affordable Housing, 7/8/91 [2] [OA/ID 06383]

Michael P. Jackson – Subject Files
Enterprise Zone [OA/ID 03563]
Housing Finance [OA/ID 03564]
HUD American Housing Declaration [OA/ID 03564]

Lisa Jaeger Files
HUD Enterprise Zones [OA/ID 07797]
HUD LA Task Force [OA/ID 07797]

Paul Korfonta Files
Surface Transportation Act [OA/ID 07690]

Jay Lefkowitz Files
LA riots – White House Releases [OA/ID 07862]
LA Riots – May 1 of 2 [1] [OA/ID 07862]
LA Riots – May 1 of 2 [2] [OA/ID 07862]
LA Riots – May 1 of 2 [3] [OA/ID 07862]
LA Riots – May 1 of 2 [4] [OA/ID 07862]
LA Riots – May 2 of 2 [1] [OA/ID 07862]
LA Riots – May 2 of 2 [2] [OA/ID 07862]
LA Riots – May 2 of 2 [3] [OA/ID 07862]
LA Riots – June 1 of 4 [1] [OA/ID 07862]
LA Riots – June 1 of 4 [2] [OA/ID 07862]
LA Riots – June 1 of 4 [3] [OA/ID 07862]
LA Riots – June 1 of 4 [4] [OA/ID 07862]
LA Riots – June 2 of 4 [1] [OA/ID 07862]
LA Riots – June 2 of 4 [2] [OA/ID 07862]
LA Riots – June 2 of 4 [3] [OA/ID 07862]
LA Riots – June 2 of 4 [4] [OA/ID 07862]
LA Riots – June 3 of 4 [1] [OA/ID 07862]
LA Riots – June 3 of 4 [2] [OA/ID 07862]
LA Riots – June 3 of 4 [3] [OA/ID 07862]
LA Riots – June 3 of 4 [4] [OA/ID 07862]
LA Riots – June 4 of 4 [1] [OA/ID 07862]
LA Riots – June 4 of 4 [2] [OA/ID 07862]
LA Riots – June 4 of 4 [3] [OA/ID 07862]
LA Riots – June 4 of 4 [4] [OA/ID 07862]
LA Riots – July 1 of 3 [1] [OA/ID 07862]
LA Riots – July 1 of 3 [2] [OA/ID 07862]
LA Riots – July 1 of 3 [3] [OA/ID 07862]
LA Riots – July 2 of 3 [1] [OA/ID 07862]
LA Riots – July 2 of 3 [2] [OA/ID 07862]
LA Riots – July 3 of 3 [1] [OA/ID 07862]
LA Riots – July 3 of 3 [2] [OA/ID 07862]
LA Riots – July 3 of 3 [3] [OA/ID 07862]
LA Riots – August [1] [OA/ID 07862]
LA Riots – August [2] [OA/ID 07862]
LA Riots – August [3] [OA/ID 07862]
LA Riots – September 1 of 2 [1] [OA/ID 07862]
LA Riots – September 1 of 2 [2] [OA/ID 07862]
LA Riots – September 2 of 2 [1] [OA/ID 07862]
LA Riots – September 2 of 2 [2] [OA/ID 07862]
LA Riots – October [1] [OA/ID 07862]
LA Riots – October [2] [OA/ID 07862]
LA Riots – November [OA/ID 07862]
Housing [OA/ID 07863]
Housing/NIMBY [OA/ID 07863]
Enterprise Zones [OA/ID 07864]

Kathy Shanahan Files
Enterprise Zones [OA/ID 07803]
Videotape: News Coverage of Intermodal Surface Trans. Act [OA/ID 07810]

West Wing Files
LA Riots ‘92 [1] [OA/ID 08639]
LA Riots ‘92 [2] [OA/ID 08639]
LA Riots ‘92 [3] [OA/ID 08639]

Office of Correspondence
Joan Gibson Files
National Accessible Housing Month 1991 [OA/ID 06230]
National Accessible Housing Month, 1991 [OA/ID 06558]

Counsels Office
Jay S. Bybee Files – Alphabetical Subject Files
Federal Housing Finance Board [OA/ID CF00419-010]

C. Boyden Gray Files – Miscellaneous Files

C. Boyden Gray Files – Subject Files
Housing [OA/ID 45072]

Lee S. Liberman Files – General Subject Files
Los Angeles Riots – May 92 [1] [OA/ID 45285]
Los Angeles Riots – May 92 [2] [OA/ID 45285]

Lee S. Liberman Files – Unanswered Staffing WHORM Subject Files
Mary L. Miller is concerned for jurors – was an alternate in the Rodney King Trial [OA/ID 45336]
Pat Wright memo – Re: Whether or not DOJ should adopt the reasoning of Elliott v. City of Athens in its enforcement of the Fair Housing Act [OA/ID 45336]
Thomas Mellon Jr. supports Edward S.G. Dennis Jr. for appointment as special prosecutor for federal Rodney King case [OA/ID 45336]

Nelson Lund Files – Legal Issues Subject Files
Los Angeles Riot [1] [OA/ID 45428]
Los Angeles Riot [2] [OA/ID 45428]
Los Angeles Riot [3] [OA/ID 45428]

Mark Paoletta Files - Clarence Thomas Alphabetical Subject Files
Low Income Housing [OA/ID 45504]

Mark Paoletta Files - Subject Files
Los Angeles Riots [OA/ID 45567]
Los Angeles Riots [OA/ID 45569]

Janet Rehnquist Files - Publication Files
Publication: "Not in My Backyard" Removing Barriers to Affordable Housing
[OA/ID 45590]

Gene C. Schaerr Files - Subject Files
Housing Issues [1] [OA/ID 45627]
Housing Issues [2] [OA/ID 45627]
Housing Issues [3] [OA/ID 45627]
Housing Issues [4] [OA/ID 45627]

John Schmitz Files - Alphabetical Subject Files
FHFB [Federal Housing Finance Board] – Part-time issue [OA/ID 45673]
Los Angeles - General/Riot [OA/ID 45686]
Los Angeles Riots [OA/ID 45686]
Personnel - FHFB [Federal Housing Finance Board] Part-Time/Full-Time [OA/ID 45690]
Surface Transportation Act of 1991 [OA/ID 45697]

Rob Swanson Files - Alpha Subject Files
Enterprise Zone [OA/ID CF01280]

Domestic Policy Council
DPC Files
Social Services (File I) - Low Income Housing [OA/ID 04814]
Working Groups (File K) - Housing [04818]

Council of Economic Advisors
Michael Boskin Files
Staff Correspondence: 1990 [Housing Affordability: Paper, Memorandums, and Background Information] [OA/ID 12417]

David Bradford Files
Urban Policy Initiatives [Enterprise Zone Proposal, Strategy for Reform, and Other Information] [OA/ID 07931]

Richard Schmalensee Files
Subject Files: Transportation - General [Surface Transportation Assistance Act of 1991] [OA/ID 03678]

First Lady's Office, Projects
Julie Cooke Files
HUD - Housing Initiatives Literacy and Education Needs in Public Housing [1] [OA/ID 07465]
HUD - Housing Initiatives Literacy and Education Needs in Public Housing [2]
Intergovernmental Affairs
Cliff Alderman Files
Wineberry/ Urban Initiative Rodney King 5/92 [1] [OA/ID 05964]
Wineberry/ Urban Initiative Rodney King 5/92 [1] [OA/ID 05964]

William Canary Files
Enterprise Zones [OA/ID 06260]
Housing [OA/ID 06260]

Legislative Affairs
Nicholas E. Calio Files - Transition Files
Housing and Urban Development [OA/ID 00054]

James Renne Files
Surface Transportation [OA/ID 07243]
Enterprise Zone [OA/ID 07246]
Housing [OA/ID 07247]

Shawn Smeallie Files
[Folder]: Enterprise Zones 1992 [1] [OA/ID 08674]
[Folder]: Enterprise Zones 1992 [2] [OA/ID 08674]
[Folder]: Enterprise Zones 1992 [3] [OA/ID 08674]
[Folder]: Enterprise Zones 1992 [4] [OA/ID 08674]

East Wing Files
Housing Signing Ceremony – 11/28/90 [OA/ID 08436]
National Surface Transportation Assistance Act – 2/13/91 [OA/ID 08436]

Miscellaneous Files
Enterprise Zones [OA/ID 08637]
Intermodal Surface Transportation Efficiency Act 1991 [OA/ID 08637]

Media Affairs
John Undeland Files
Housing Talking Points [OA/ID 08052]
Urban Enterprise Zones [OA/ID 08052]
Parenting Message on LA Riots [[OA/ID 08052]

National Service
Karen Barnes Files
Daily Points of Light Press Release Notebook, By Issue, Housing, Binder [OA/ID 08280]

J.R. George Files
Miscellaneous: LA Riots [OA/ID 08009]
Miah Homstad Files
   Daily Points of Light Nominees, By Issue, Housing, Binder [1] [OA/ID 06360]
   Daily Points of Light Nominees, By Issue, Housing, Binder [2] [OA/ID 06360]
   Daily Points of Light Nominees, By Issue, Housing, Binder [3] [OA/ID 06360]
   Daily Points of Light Nominees, By Issue, Housing, Binder [4] [OA/ID 06360]
   Daily Points of Light Nominees, By Issue, Housing, Binder [5] [OA/ID 06360]

Elizabeth Perry Liles Lucas Files
   We Will Rebuild - Housing Committee [1] [OA/ID 08219]
   We Will Rebuild - Housing Committee [2] [OA/ID 08219]

Don McLaughlin Files
   Los Angeles Riots [OA/ID 07618]

Theresa A. Miller Files
   Miscellaneous Nonprofits: Nat'l Assoc. of Housing & Redevelop. Officials [OA/ID 08001]

Miscellaneous Files
   Publication: Neighborhood Housing Services [OA/ID 02409]
   Awards for Housing Programs [OA/ID 02412]
   POTUS editorial in Los Angeles Times on LA riots, 6/14/92 [OA/ID 07640]

Office of Personnel
   Katja Bullock Files – Boards and Commissions Files
      FHF – Federal Housing Finance Board [1] [OA/ID 07297]
      FHF – Federal Housing Finance Board [2] [OA/ID 07297]
      FHF – Federal Housing Finance Board [3] [OA/ID 07297]
      HPT – Housing Partnerships, National Corporation for [1] [OA/ID 07298]
      HPT – Housing Partnerships, National Corporation for [2] [OA/ID 07298]
      IMT – Intermodal Transportation, National Commission on [OA/ID 08470]

Monie Ryder Files
   Federal Housing Finance Board [1] [OA/ID 06588]
   Federal Housing Finance Board [2] [OA/ID 06588]

Policy Development
   Tim Adams Files
      Housing: Housing Affordability [OA/ID 06872]
      Housing [1] [OA/ID 07431]
      Housing [2] [OA/ID 07431]
      Housing [3] [OA/ID 07431]
      Housing: HOPE [4] [OA/ID 07431]

Betsy Anderson Files
   Enterprise Zones – Resident Ownership of Companies [OA/ID 08755]
   Fair Housing [OA/ID 08755]
   Housing [OA/ID 08756]
   ISTEA [1] [OA/ID 08757]
   ISTEA [2] [OA/ID 08757]
   LA Riots [OA/ID 08758]
   Surface Transportation Bill [OA/ID 08761]
   Surface Transportation Act [1] [OA/ID 08765]
Surface Transportation Act [2] [OA/ID 08765]
Surface Transportation Act [3] [OA/ID 08765]
Surface Transportation Act [4] [OA/ID 08765]
Surface Transportation Act [5] [OA/ID 08765]
Surface Transportation Act [6] [OA/ID 08765]

Todd Buchholz Files
Enterprise Zones [OA/ID 07427]

Bobby Charles Files
LA: “Denny” Beating Trial (truck driver) [OA/ID 07339]
LA: Fact Sheets (Riots) [OA/ID 07339]
LA: Final Data (10/92) [1] [OA/ID 07339]
LA: Final Data (10/92) [2] [OA/ID 07339]
LA: Final Data (10/92) [3] [OA/ID 07339]
LA: Final Data (10/92) [4] [OA/ID 07339]
LA: Final Data (10/92) [5] [OA/ID 07339]
LA: Final Data (10/92) [6] [OA/ID 07339]
LAPD & Trials – 1) Rodney King Beating Trial and 2) Follow Up Trials [OA/ID 07339]
LA Task Force – Action Report and Q&As [1] [OA/ID 07339]
LA Task Force – Action Report and Q&As [2] [OA/ID 07339]
LA Task Force – (Conference Calls) [1] [OA/ID 07339]
LA Task Force – (Conference Calls) [2] [OA/ID 07339]
LA Task Force – (Conference Calls) [3] [OA/ID 07339]
LA Riots – Task Force Material (#2) [1] [OA/ID 07339]
LA Riots – Task Force Material (#2) [2] [OA/ID 07339]
LA Riots – Task Force Material (#2) [3] [OA/ID 07339]
LA Riots – Task Force Material (#2) [4] [OA/ID 07339]
LA Riots – Task Force Material (#2) [5] [OA/ID 07339]
[LA: Task Force on LA Recovery] [OA/ID 07339]
LA Task Force Material (Riots) [1] [OA/ID 07339]
LA Task Force Material (Riots) [2] [OA/ID 07339]
LA Task Force Material (Riots) [3] [OA/ID 07339]
LA Task Force Material (Riots) [4] [OA/ID 07339]
[Robert B. Charles job responsibilities [OA/ID 07339]

Will Eagle Files
Housing [1] [OA/ID 07497]
Housing [2] [OA/ID 07497]

Stephanie Fossan – Subject Files
Enterprise Zones [OA/ID 06980]

Michael Froman Files
Housing Issues [1] [OA/ID 07307]
Housing Issues [2] [OA/ID 07307]
Housing Issues [3] [OA/ID 07307]
Housing Authorization [1] [OA/ID 07307]
Housing Authorization [2] [OA/ID 07307]
Housing Authorization [3] [OA/ID 07307]
Housing Authorization [4] [OA/ID 07307]
Surface Transportation Assistance Act [1] [OA/ID 07308]
Surface Transportation Assistance Act [2] [OA/ID 07308]
[OA/ID 08191]
[Bush Administration Publications]: Not in My Backyard – Removing Barriers to Affordable
Housing [OA/ID 08192]
Enterprise Zones [OA/ID 08195]
LA Riots – Materials for White House Fact Sheet [OA/ID 08369]

Lawrence Lindsey Files
Binder: Larry Lindsey Material on Housing Issues [OA/ID 05304]
Housing [1] [OA/ID 05437]
Housing [2] [OA/ID 05437]
Housing [3] [OA/ID 05437]
Housing [4] [OA/ID 05437]
Housing [5] [OA/ID 05437]
Housing: Rent Control [6] [OA/ID 05437]
Enterprise Zones [1] [OA/ID 05437]
Enterprise Zones [2] [OA/ID 05437]

Emily Mead Files
Homeless Housing, Fair Housing Fact Sheet [OA/ID 23351]
Environmental Programs and Provisions – Intermodal Surface Transportation Efficiency
Act of 1991 [OA/ID 23369]
CO20400 [OA/ID 23385]

Kate Moore Files
Housing [OA/ID 03159]
Enterprise Zones [OA/ID 03160]

Jennifer Noyes Files
Housing Policy [OA/ID 07972]

James Pinkerton Files
National Affordable Housing Act 11/28/90 [OA/ID 04948]

Roger Porter Files
Housing [OA/ID 08851]
The State Line: State Housing and Development News 11/92 & 12/92 [OA/ID 08851]
Los Angeles Riots [OA/ID 08852]
Housing [OA/ID 08855]

William Roper Files – Chronological Files
Enterprise Zones [OA/ID 01671]

Andrew Sigerson Files
Enterprise Zones [OA/ID 23746]

Doreen Torgerson Files
Public Housing [OA/ID 05170]

Gina Willis Files
Los Angeles (Riot) [OA/ID 08178]

Public Liaison
Marla Donahue Files
Housing Bill/EPA [OA/ID 08245]

Clayton Fong Files
Los Angeles Riots / Asian Americans [1] [OA/ID 08127]
Los Angeles Riots / Asian Americans [2] [OA/ID 08127]

Bobbie Kilberg Files
Housing [OA/ID 07453]

Molly Osborne Files
Presidential Events 5/90 – 6/91: Announcement of the Surface Transportation Assistance Act 2/13/91 [OA/ID 08141]
Enterprise Zones [OA/ID 08148]
Los Angeles Recovery – Fact Sheet [OA/ID 08148]
Transportation Bill: Talking Points [OA/ID 08148]
American Trucking Association 5-2-91 [Surface Transportation Assistance Act] [OA/ID 08148]
ARTBA (Am. Road & Transportation Builders Association [Surface Transportation Assistance Act] [OA/ID 08148]
Surface Transportation Assistance Proposals [OA/ID 08148]

Social Office
Cathy Fenton Files
11/28/90 Signing of National Affordable Housing Act, East Room [OA/ID 07109]

Laurie Firestone Files
11/28/90 Signing of National Affordable Housing Act [OA/ID 03725]
11/28/90 Signing of National Affordable Housing Act, East Room [OA/ID 04383]

Speechwriting Office
Mark Davis Files – Subject File, 1989—1991
Housing / Poverty / Civil Rights, 1989—1990 [OA/ID 08750] [OA/ID 13871]

Mary Kate Grant Files – Subject File, 1988—1991
Affordable Housing Bill, 11/28/90 [OA/ID 04424] [OA/ID 13877]
Surface Transportation, 2/91 [OA/ID 04424] [OA/ID 13884]

Speech File Backup Files – Chron File, 1989—1993
Housing Bill Signing, 11/28/90 [OA/ID 07563] [OA/ID 13739]
National Address on Los Angeles Riots, 5/1/92 [1] [OA/ID 07573] [OA/ID 13811]
National Address on Los Angeles Riots, 5/1/92 [2] [OA/ID 07573] [OA/ID 13811]
Los Angeles Riots, 5/6/92 [1] [OA/ID 07573] [OA/ID 13812]
Los Angeles Riots, 5/6/92 [2] [OA/ID 07573] [OA/ID 13813]

Speech File Draft Files – Chron File, 1989—1993
Signing Ceremony for National Affordable Housing Act, 11/28/90 [OA/ID 06027]
[OA/ID 13549]
[Intermodal Surface Transportation Efficiency Act], 12/18/91 [OA/ID 06040]
[OA/ID 13595]

Staff Secretary
Philip D. Brady Files – Subject Files
Housing [OA/ID 06612]
Bush Vice Presidential Records: WHORM Subject Files

**Category** | **Case Number**
--- | ---
HS | 544580VP, 571839VP
HU012 | 319752VP
VI086 | 376436VP
VM002 | 376198VP

Bush Vice Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files

Chief of Staff
Richard N. Bond Files - VP Briefing Files
   [Economy: Enterprise Zones 7/24/81] [OA/ID 15372]  

Counsellor's Office
C. Boyden Gray Files – Subject Files
   Housing [OA/ID 15187]

Mrs. Bush’s Office
Barbara Bush Files – Subject Files
   FI 5-4 [Finance: Credit – Loans: Housing] [OA/ID 28713]
   HS 3 (1981) [Housing: Urban Policy and Problems] [OA/ID 28720]
   HU 2-3 [Human Rights: Equality: Housing] [1] [OA/ID 28720]
   HU 2-3 [Human Rights: Equality: Housing] [2] [OA/ID 28720]
   HU 2-3 [Human Rights: Equality: Housing] [3] [OA/ID 28720]

Operations, Administration, and Staff Secretary
Thomas J. Collamore Files – Schedule Files
   A Blueprint for National Housing Policy [OA/ID 14374]
   Housing [OA/ID 14332]

Policy Office
Mary S. Gall Files – Subject Files
   [Domestic Policy Office Files]: Housing and Urban Development [Fair Housing Month, 1985] [OA/ID 15255]
   [Domestic Policy Office Files]: [Issue Notecards – 1983 Federal Budget and Federal Housing] [OA/ID 15260]
   Thaddeus A. Garrett, Jr. Files
   [Enterprise Jobs Zone] [OA/ID 15266]

Charles W. Greenleaf Files
   Statement [by the Assistant to the Vice President for Press Relations] Housing 6/21/[19]88 [OA/ID 15238]

David J. Platt Files
[Domestic Policy General Files]: Housing Commission [OA/ID 15251]

Subject File
Fair Housing [Legislation] [OA/ID 15228]
Housing Issues Task Force [OA/ID 15229]
Housing Issues Group 5/3/[19]88 (Wiseman/Fairbanks Meeting) [1] [OA/ID 15229]
Housing Issues Group 5/3/[19]88 (Wiseman/Fairbanks Meeting) [2] [OA/ID 15229]
Rural Housing Meeting 9/28/[1988] [1] OA/ID 15229
Rural Housing Meeting 9/28/[1988] [2] OA/ID 15229
Rural Housing Meeting 9/28/[1988] [3] OA/ID 15229
Rural Housing Meeting 9/28/[1988] [4] OA/ID 15229

Press Office
Sean Walsh Files – General Guidance Files
Fair Housing Amendment Act [OA/ID 14971]

Speechwriter Files – Speech Files
[OA/ID 14851]

Speechwriter Files – Speech Research Files
Enterprise Zones [OA/ID 14877]
Housing [OA/ID 14878]
Housing Finance [OA/ID 14878]

Task Force on Regulatory Relief
Frank Blake Files
Housing [1] [OA/ID 15103]
Housing [2] [OA/ID 15103]
Enterprise Zones [1] [OA/ID 15105]
Enterprise Zones [2] [OA/ID 15105]
Enterprise Zones [3] [OA/ID 15105]

Quayle Vice Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files

Deputy Chief of Staff's Office
Richard W. Porter Files – Subject Files
Metropolitan Boston Housing Partnership [OA/ID 21805]

Domestic Policy Office and the Council on Competitiveness
Subject Files
Enterprise Zones [OA/ID 21933]
Housing [OA/ID 21935]

Legal Counsel's Office
Llewellyn Fischer Files – General Files
Housing [OA/ID 22244]

Llewellyn Fischer Files – Subject Files
Federal Housing Finance Board (FHF) [OA/ID 22209]